Background {#Sec1}
==========

Orthodontic treatment is well known to be a prolonged one, that is why a considerable number of patients, particularly adults, avoid orthodontic treatments and would rather accept less superior esthetics offered by aligners or fixed prosthodontics. The average orthodontic treatment duration is 2 years \[[@CR1]\]. Not only longer treatment duration poses greater risks of gingival inflammation, root resorption \[[@CR2]\], and enamel decalcification \[[@CR3]\], but most importantly, it can burnout patients' cooperation \[[@CR1]\], which is another factor that detains orthodontic treatment.

Consequently, accelerated orthodontics has gained much popularity in the recent research work. Many modalities have been proposed to accelerate orthodontic tooth movement (OTM) such as low-level laser therapy, corticotomy, interseptal bone reduction, photobiomodulation, or pulsed electromagnetic fields \[[@CR4]\]. Among all modalities introduced, corticotomy has the largest number of research evidence supporting its efficacy in OTM acceleration \[[@CR4]\] owing to the regional acceleratory phenomenon (RAP). However, it is a relatively invasive procedure with low patient acceptance \[[@CR5]\].

Micro-osteoperforation (MOP) is an acceleratory method which has been lately proposed \[[@CR6]\]. Unlike corticotomy, this procedure comprises flapless bone puncturing. This minor surgical procedure was first introduced by Teixeira et al. \[[@CR6]\], who hypothesized that limited cortical bone perforations were sufficient to elicit RAP, hence accelerating OTM. Nevertheless, later experimental studies \[[@CR7]--[@CR10]\] have shown conflicting evidence regarding its acceleratory effect.

The first human trial conducted by Alikhani et al. \[[@CR11]\] reported that MOPs were able to increase the rate of OTM by 2.3-fold. Lately, Alkebsi et al. \[[@CR12]\] demonstrated that MOPs were not effective for accelerating OTM; hence, the effect of MOP on OTM still remains indistinct. Recent systematic reviews \[[@CR13]--[@CR15]\] investigating the effectiveness of minimally invasive surgical methods of acceleration emphasized the limited low-quality evidence supporting these procedures and highlighted the urgent need for high-quality randomized controlled clinical trials. Therefore, the primary aim of the current study was to evaluate the effect of MOPs on the rate of OTM in a canine retraction model. The secondary outcomes were the effect of the MOPs on first molar anchorage loss, canine root resorption, and the pain caused by this procedure. The null hypothesis (H0) of this research was that MOPs were not able to accelerate the rate of canine retraction.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

The current study was a split-mouth randomized controlled trial with 1:1 allocation ratio. The study procedures were approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Dentistry, Cairo University. Eighteen subjects were selected from the outpatient clinic of the Department of Orthodontics, Faculty of Dentistry, Cairo University, who were acquainted with the study procedures and radiation exposures, then written consents were signed. *Registration:* This trial was registered at ([ClinicalTrials.gov](http://clinicaltrials.gov)) with an identifier number: NCT03450278. The protocol was registered after trial conclusion.

The inclusion criteria applied for the participants were adult females ranging between 16 and 30 years requiring bilateral extraction of the maxillary first premolars and canine retraction with maximum anchorage, full permanent dentition with exception of the third molars, good oral hygiene, and periodontal condition. The exclusion criteria were medically compromised patients, chronic use of medications affecting OTM, smoking, or any radiographic evidence of bone loss.

Sample size calculation {#Sec3}
-----------------------

Based on a previous study \[[@CR16]\], the mean change in the active and control groups was 1.53 ± 0.67 mm and 0.78 ± 0.24 mm respectively. The sample size was calculated based on type I error probability (0.01), in which the response within each subject group was normally distributed with standard deviation of 0.503. The power analysis showed that 15 subjects were needed to be able to reject the null hypothesis that the population means of the active and control sides were equal with probability (power) 0.9. Considering dropouts, a sample size of 18 patients was considered appropriate.

Randomization (random number generation, allocation concealment, implementation) {#Sec4}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Computer-generated random numbers were generated using Microsoft Office Excel 2007 sheet by a person who was not involved in the clinical trial (MA). The patients' right sides were randomly assigned to either the MOP or control groups. The numbers of the subjects were kept in opaque sealed envelopes until the commencement of canine retraction. On the day of MOP procedure, subjects were allowed to choose one of the envelopes to detect their number in the randomization sequence and thus detect which was the MOP side.

Interventions {#Sec5}
-------------

All subjects received a straight wire appliance (Roth prescription 0.022″ slot bracket system, Ormco-Mini 2000 brackets) on their upper and lower arches excluding the upper first premolars. After initial leveling and alignment, self-drilling temporary anchorage devices (TADs) (Unitek™ TAD, 1.8 × 8 mm) were placed buccally between upper 2nd premolar and first molar bilaterally. Indirect anchorage was prepared by inserting L-shaped 0.019″ × 0.025″ stainless steel wire in the auxiliary tube of the upper first molar bands (cinched back) and connected to the mini-screws with a flowable composite ball. The patient was then referred for extraction of the upper first premolars.

Three months after extraction, complete healing of the extraction socket was assured \[[@CR17]\] and the patient was ready to start the canine retraction phase. A pre-retraction (T0) alginate impression and cone beam computed tomography (CBCT) image (CRANEX® 3D -- Soredex) were taken for the upper arch, and a rigid stainless steel retraction arch wire 0.017″ × 0.025″ was inserted.

Immediately before canine retraction, canine root length in the MOP side was calculated from the pre-retraction CBCT image using Invivo 5 software version 5.3 (Anatomage, San Jose, CA, USA). An L-shaped wire guide with its vertical segment equal to two thirds of canine root length \[[@CR18]\] was ligated to the canine bracket. A permanent marker divided the vertical wire guide into three equal thirds, such that each segment received one MOP. Mesiodistally, the MOPs were performed midway in the extraction space.

After disinfecting the area with betadine, the MOPs were performed under local anesthesia using a TAD (Unitek™ TAD, 1.8 × 8 mm). The TAD was screwed slowly into the alveolar bone, perpendicular to the bone surface, till slight blanching of the surrounding soft tissue was obtained to ensure full-length penetration of the TAD, then the TAD was unscrewed and removed (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Canine retraction was then commenced using NiTi closing coil springs applying 150 g extended between the first molar and canine hooks.Fig. 1Intra-oral photograph showing the procedure of MOPs using a TAD (note the permanent marks on the vertical segment of the wire guide dividing two thirds of the canine root length into equal thirds, such that one MOP was performed for each third)

Patients were asked to avoid using painkillers (except acetaminophen if needed) and were given post-operative care instructions. The Numeric Pain Rating Scale, which allows callibrating pain intensity from (1--10) \[[@CR19]\], was explained to the patients in order to assess the pain intensity in the postoperative period, immediately after performing the MOPs, 1 day, 3 days, and 1 week after the MOP procedure: 1--3 is considered mild pain, 4--6 is considered moderate pain, and 7--10 is considered severe pain. Patients were also asked to answer the following two questions on the day of the MOP procedure: (1) Which side was more painful at the end of the MOP procedure, the MOP or the control side? (2) Which was more painful, the premolar extraction or the MOP procedure?

Follow-up visits were scheduled every 2 weeks for re-calibrating the springs, checking TADs stability, and detecting any occlusal interferences that may arise during canine retraction. An upper alginate impression was taken every 4 weeks. The study time was continued for 4 months (T1, T2, T3, T4), after which the final upper impression was taken, and the patient was referred to acquire the post-retraction CBCT image.

Outcomes assessment {#Sec6}
-------------------

Each upper stone model (T0--T4) was scanned using 3Shape R900 scanner (3Shape A/S, Copenhagen, Denmark) to obtain the .stl format of the digital upper model. Using 3-point superimposition, digital model (T0) was superimposed on the pre-retraction CBCT image using three occlusal points \[[@CR20]\] and the frontal plane (FP) was constructed, which was used as a reference plane to detect the rate of canine retraction and anchorage loss. Successive models (T1--T4) were superimposed on model (T0) using three common reference points selected on the third rugae \[[@CR21]\]. Using 3 shape software (3-Shape Analyzer), the distance between the upper canine cusp tip and FP in each model (T0--T4) was used to measure the monthly rate of canine retraction, and the sagittal distance between the mesiobuccal (MB) cusp tip of the upper first molar and FP was used to measure anchorage loss (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Landmarks used in digital model assessment. **a** Upper right canine cusp tip. **b** MB cusp tip of upper right first molar. **c** Upper left canine cusp tip. **d** MB cusp tip of upper right first molar. **e** Frontal plane

Invivo 5 (Anatomage) version 5.3 software was used to calculate the measurements of the pre- and post-retraction CBCT images as shown in (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The total distance moved by the canine and first molar anchorage loss was assessed by comparing the pre- and post-retraction CBCT measurements.Fig. 3Volumetric CBCT views showing **a** canine retraction measurements; 1: upper right canine cusp tip distance moved (from canine cusp tip to FP), 2: upper right canine center distance moved (from canine center to FP), 3: upper right canine root apex distance moved (from canine root apex to FP). **b** First molar anchorage loss measurements; 1: mesiobuccal (MB) cusp tip loss of anchorage (from MB cusp tip to FP), 2: Center loss of anchorage (from MB root center to FP), 3: MB root apex loss of anchorage (from MB root apex to FP)

Root resorption was assessed using the multiplanar view of the Anatomage software. The CBCT image was adjusted using the re-orientation tool, such that the sagittal and the coronal cuts were parallel to the canine long axis. The two cross-sections showing the maximum canine root length were selected for assessment using Malmgren index \[[@CR22]\] (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"})*.* Each canine was given two scores (0--4) according to the root resorption severity detected from the labio-lingual and mesio-distal cross-sections respectively. The difference between the pre- and post-retraction scores for each canine was calculated and evaluated statistically.Fig. 4The canine CBCT image reoriented to show the maximum canine root length in **a** the labiolingual cross-section and **b** the mesiodistal cross-section

The primary assessor (N.A) performed digital models and CBCT measurements blindly for each patient. Ten CBCT images were assessed by the same assessor (N.A) twice, 2 weeks apart, and by another assessor (M.A) once in order to calculate the intra- and inter-observer reliability of the measurements.

Statistical analysis {#Sec7}
--------------------

Statistical analysis was performed by SPSS (version 17) software package. The variables were described by the mean, standard deviation (SD), range (minimum--maximum), and 95% confidence interval of the mean values. Shapiro-Wilk test of normality was used to determine the appropriate parametric and non-parametric tests. All tested variables were normally distributed; hence, paired sample *t* test was used for comparing the MOP and control sides. Distance moved by canine and assessment of pain changes with time were assessed using one-way repeated measure ANOVA. Chi-squared test of independence was applied for all categorical variables. Significance level was considered at *P* \< 0.05 (S). For intra- and inter-observer reliability analysis of all measured variables, Dahlberg Error (DE) and Relative Dahlberg Error (RDE) were used together with concordance correlation coefficients (CCC) including its 95% confidence limits.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

All 18 patients had successfully completed the 4 months duration of the study. The age range of the patients was 16--25 years (mean 20.5 ± 3.85 years). By the end of the fourth month of canine retraction, complete space closure was achieved in 15 patients, 2 patients needed further 1 month of canine retraction, and complete space closure was achieved after 3 months in 1 patient.

All MOP procedures were safely performed without intra-operative surgical complications. Mild gingival inflammation around the TADs was seen in 4 patients (22.2%). Three patients (16.6%) reported mild swelling in the MOP side during the first post-operative week. In 5 patients (27.7%), widening of the mucosal perforation occurred at the most apical MOP, since it was performed in non-keratinized alveolar mucosa. Complete healing occurred after 2 weeks.

Results of digital model assessment {#Sec9}
-----------------------------------

The mean distance moved by the canines in the control and MOP sides were 0.96, 1.41, 0.63, and 0.97 mm and 1.14, 1.09, 0.87, and 0.88 mm in the first, second, third, and fourth months respectively, with no significant difference (*P* \> 0.05) at any observation time (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). The mean rate of canine retraction was 0.99 ± 0.3 mm/month.Fig. 5Time line chart representing the mean distances moved by the upper canines along the study time in the control and MOP sides

The mean total distance moved by the canines in the control and MOP sides were 3.97 mm and 3.98 mm respectively, with no significant difference (*P* \> 0.05).

The mean anchorage loss of the upper first molars in the MOP and control sides were 0.49 ± 0.56 mm and 0.47 ± 0.42 mm respectively, with no significant difference (*P* \> 0.05).

Results of CBCT image assessment {#Sec10}
--------------------------------

All CBCT measurements showed excellent intra- and inter-observer reliability (CCC \> 0.75).

### Total distance moved by the canine (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) {#Sec11}

The distance moved by the canine cusp tip was greater in the MOP than the control side by 0.06 ± 0.72 mm, which was non-significant (*P* \> 0.05). The distance moved by the canine center was greater in the MOP than the control side by 0.37 ± 0.63 mm, which was significant (*P* \< 0.05). The distance moved by the canine apex was greater in the MOP than the control side by 0.47 ± 0.56 mm, which was a highly significant difference (*P* \< 0.01).Table 1The total distances moved by the canine and the anchorage loss in the MOP and control sides (paired sample *t* test)CBCT measurementMean ± SD (mm)Mean difference (MOP -CON)SD95% confidence interval of the difference*P* valueLowerUpperTotal distances moved by the canine (mm)Can-tip-FP (MOP)3.34 ± 2.280.060.72− 0.330.440.75764*P* \> 0.05 NSCan-tip-FP (CON)3.29 ± 2.39Can-C-FP (MOP)2.13 ± 0.750.370.630.020.710.04121*P \< 0.05 S*Can-C-FP (CON)1.76 ± 0.91Can-apex-FP (MOP)1.51 ± 0.950.470.560.170.770.00419*P \< 0.01 HS*Can-apex-FP (CON)1.04 ± 0.87Anchorage loss (mm)Mol tip-FP (MOP)− 0.45 ± 0.59− 0.180.43− 0.410.050.11229*P* \> 0.05 NSMol tip-FP (CON)− 0.63 ± 0.49Mol C-FP (MOP)− 0.16 ± 0.55− 0.091.84− 1.070.890.84745*P* \> 0.05 NSMol C-FP (CON)− 0.25 ± 1.82Mol apex-FP (MOP)+ 0.13 ± 0.80− 0.200.61− 0.530.130.21226*P* \> 0.05 NSMol apex-FP (CON)− 0.07 ± 0.73*Can* upper canine, *MOP* micro-osteoperforation, *CON* control, *tip* cusp tip, *C* center, *apex* root apex, *Mol* upper first molar, *FP* frontal plane, *SD* standard deviation, *(− ve sign)* mesial molar movement, *(+ve sign)* distal molar movement, *SD* standard deviation, *NS* non-significant, *S* significant, *HS* highly significant

### First molar anchorage loss (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) {#Sec12}

The mean difference of the anchorage loss by the mesiobuccal (MB) cusp tip, center, and root apex of the upper first molar was greater in the control than the MOP side by − 0.18 ± 0.43 mm, − 0.09 ± 1.84 mm, and − 0.20 ± 0.61 mm respectively, with no significant difference (*P* \> 0.05).

### Canine root resorption assessment (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) {#Sec13}

The difference between the pre- and post-retraction canine root resorption scores within the control and MOP groups was non-significant (*P* \> 0.05).Table 2Canine root resorption scores (chi-squared test)Canine root resorption scorePre-retraction canine root resorptionPost- retraction canine root resorptionChi-squared*P* valueFrequencyPercentFrequencyPercentRoot resorption scores within the control sideZero2882.4%2573.5%1.170.76025*P* \> 0.05 NSOne25.9%25.9%Two38.8%617.6%Three12.9%12.9%Root resorption scores within the MOP sideZero3088.2%2367.6%5.120.16290*P* \> 0.05 NSOne25.9%38.8%Two25.9%617.6%Three00.0%25.9%Root resorption score difference between the MOP and control groupsCanine root resorption score difference (post-pre)MOP groupControl groupChi-squared*P* valueZero2470.6%3088.2%3.240.198*P* \> 0.05 NSOne514.7%25.9%Two514.7%25.9%NS non-significant

The difference between the pre- and post-retraction canine root resorption scores was calculated as follows: *zero*, the pre- and post- retraction scores were identical; *one*, the post-retraction score was 1 score greater than the pre-retraction score; *two*, the post-retraction score was 2 scores greater than the pre-retraction score. No significant difference was detected regarding canine root resorption score difference between the MOP and control sides (*P* \> 0.05).

### Pain assessment {#Sec14}

The mean pain scores of the patients on the day of MOP procedure, after 24 h, 72 h, and 1 week were 4.88 ± 0.56, 2.69 ± 0.75, 1.31 ± 0.57, and 0.63 ± 0.43 respectively. Results of question 1 were as follows: 69% of the patients answered that the MOP side was more painful than the control side. Results of question 2 were as follows: 25% of the patients answered that MOP was more painful, 44% of the patients answered that extraction was more painful, 6% of the patients answered that they were equally painful, and 25% of the patients did not know which procedure was more painful.

Discussion {#Sec15}
==========

The current study dealt with one of the crucial drawbacks of orthodontic treatment, which is its lengthy duration. Prolonged orthodontic treatment could be very disappointing for our patients, particularly for older age categories \[[@CR1]\]. Appreciating the above fact, many studies were conducted to evaluate the effectiveness of surgical and non-surgical adjunctive procedures aiming to accelerate OTM \[[@CR4], [@CR5], [@CR13]--[@CR15]\]. Although proven to be effective \[[@CR4]\], patients are unwilling to undergo corticotomies to reduce orthodontic treatment duration \[[@CR23]\]. This might explain why corticotomy is not widely adopted in the orthodontic clinics. In an attempt to achieve the acceleratory effects of corticotomy and patient satisfaction, the flapless micro-osteoperforation (MOP) procedure was recently introduced \[[@CR11]\]. Hence, the aim of this trial was to evaluate the effect of MOPs on the rate of OTM in a canine retraction model.

Adult females were recruited to rule out the effect of age and gender on OTM \[[@CR24]\]. Malocclusions requiring bilateral extraction of the upper first premolars with maximum anchorage were selected, to allow investigation of the long-term effect of the RAP following the MOP procedure, which usually lasts for 2--3 months on average \[[@CR4]\]. Being a minimally invasive flapless procedure, it was postulated that if MOP was performed on the day of premolar extraction, its effect would be easily obliterated. Therefore, 3 months time interval between premolar extraction and canine retraction commencement was scheduled to permit the return of the normal bone architecture in the extraction site \[[@CR17]\]. The use of a TAD to perform the MOPs allowed standardization of the width and depth of the perforations.

Yang et al. \[[@CR18]\] have shown that the maximum stress encountered during canine retraction was focused on its cervix at the distolabial side and added that distal corticotomy had similar biomechanical effects as a continuous circumscribing cut around the canine root. Based on their assumptions, the MOPs were only performed distal to the canine and vertically distributed along the cervical two thirds of the canine root length.

The incremental rate of canine retraction was measured on digital models using the 3 shape program, with proven reliability and validity for linear measurements \[[@CR25]\]. Pre- and post-retraction CBCT images were used to detect the clinically invisible root movement. The specifications of the CBCT images used are considered one of the lowest radiation doses available, since a small field of view and brief scan time was chosen as prescribed by Feragalli et al. \[[@CR26]\]. Furthermore, the patients included in the sample were not asked to do progress or post-treatment X-rays (which are routinely done) to reduce the radiation dose.

Upon comparing the mean canine retraction rate in the MOP and control sides, it was found to be almost identical (0.99 ± 0.3 mm/month), supporting the findings of Alkebsi et al. \[[@CR12]\]. However, this was in disagreement with the results of Alikhani et al. \[[@CR11]\] and Sivarajan et al. \[[@CR27]\] who advocated that MOPs increased the rate of canine retraction compared to the control group. It is worth mentioning that the latter studies evaluated the canine retraction rate by direct measurements performed on the models or intraorally, which are less accurate than the indirect measurements performed on digital models.

Nevertheless, the difference in canine retraction rate fluctuation with time in both sides was interesting in the current study, where the MOP side showed more steady rate of OTM than the control side along the observation period. Movement of the canine in the control side typically showed alternating series of increased and decreased retraction rates corresponding to tipping and uprighting of the canine as explained by Andrews \[[@CR28]\]. Yet, this pattern of canine retraction seemed to be less noticeable in the MOP side. By analyzing the canine root movement as measured from the CBCT images in both sides, it has been shown that the total distance moved by the center and apex of the canine was significantly greater in the MOP than the control side. Very much earlier, Reitan \[[@CR29]\] emphasized that during canine retraction, the tooth acted as a two-armed lever, with the applied force concentrated at the alveolar crest, where the areas of hyalinization are concentrated. MOPs performed distal to the cervical two thirds of the canine root have probably decreased the resistance offered by the alveolar crest allowing greater root movement. However, the canine cusp tips moved a greater distance than the apices in both sides, indicating that canine retraction was mostly due to controlled tipping movement.

Very mild anchorage loss (\< 1 mm) occurred in both the control and MOP sides, with no statistically significant difference. Minor anchorage loss, even with the utilization of absolute anchorage means, was documented formerly by El-Beialy et al. \[[@CR30]\]

Results of the current study demonstrated that MOP neither increased nor decreased root resorption, in contrast to a recent systematic review which accused corticotomy of increasing the orthodontically induced root resorption \[[@CR31]\].

The fundamental aim of all minimally invasive surgical procedures was to achieve accelerated OTM utilizing patient-friendly approaches; consequently, patients' feedback was of utmost importance. The pain severity experienced by the patients ranged from mild to moderate pain that rapidly faded away after 1 week. Yet, the mean pain scores obtained in the current study were higher than those reported by Alikhani et al. \[[@CR11]\].

Limitations {#Sec16}
===========

The current study did not evaluate the effect of different numbers, sites, and repetition of MOP on the rate and type of tooth movement. The current study did not evaluate the effect of MOP on the overall treatment duration.

Conclusions {#Sec17}
===========

Within the limitations of this study, the following conclusions could be withdrawn:Micro-osteoperforations (MOP) were not able to accelerate the rate of canine retraction; however, it seemed to facilitate root movement.MOP did not augment posterior anchorage.MOP did not increase nor decrease orthodontically induced root resorption. No long-term adverse effects on the alveolar mucosa were detected following the MOP procedure.Mild to moderate transient pain was experienced following the MOP procedures that almost disappeared 1 week later.
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